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常数为 0.035 mg/L，非特异性结合位点的平衡离解常数为 0.769 mg/L。该聚合
物对模板分子及其结构类似物具有较强的分离能力，对氨基比林/安替比林和氨







在缓冲液的浓度为 20 mmol/L，pH 为 7.5 时，色氨酸对映体分离效果良好，分
离度为 2.44。 
 

















Molecular imprinting technology is a technique to prepare polymers with 
recognition site for given molecules, and has many good capabilities such as 
predetermination, recognition and practicability. It has been broadly applied to a 
variety of applications in recent years, such as chromatography separations, solid 
extractions, sensors, membrane separation and so on. 
In the first part of this study, silica particles were modified with iniferter, sodium 
diethyl dithiocarbamate, on the surface. Then the molecular imprinting polymer with 
aminopyrine as template was grafted to the surface of modified silica. Methacrylic 
acid and ethyleneglycol dimethacrylate were used as monomer and crosslinker, 
respectively. The molecularly imprinted polymer (MIP) was characterized by IR and 
scanning electron microscopy (SEM). The adsorption of aminopyrine by MIP was 
evaluated by spectrophotometer. The results showed that the polymer had higher 
absorption coefficient and higher selective recognition ability compared to the blank 
polymer. Scatchard analysis showed that the MIPs recognized aminopyrine with two 
classes of binding sites. The dissociation constants was 0.035 mg/L for specific 
binding site and 0.769 mg/L for nonspecific binding site. The MIPs had good 
separation ability to the template and its structure analog, the separation factor were 
35.5 for aminopyrine /antipyrine and 15.4 for aminopyrine/aminoantipyrine. 
In recent years, affinity monolithic column, as a novel type of medium for 
chromatography separation and analysis was developed, with the rapid development 
of research on the affinity chromatography based on the monolithic column. In the 
second part of this study, using tetraethyl orthosilicate (TEOS) and chitosan as 
matrix precursors, cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB) as porogen, a 
chitosan/silica hybrid monolithic column was prepared by the sol-gel method. Then 
the affinity stationary phase was synthesized by the in situ covalent immobilization 
of BSA on the monolithic column activated with glutaraldehyde. The effects of pH, 
concentration and content of organic modifier of running buffer on the separation of 















achieved by using 20mmol/L phosphate buffer while the pH of the buffer was 7.5, 
with the resolution of 2.44. 
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在 20 世纪 40 年代，Pauling[3]在研究抗体与抗原的相互作用时，提出以抗










































  (1)共价法 


























图1.2  以乙烯基苯基硼酸为功能单体的苯基-α-Y-甘露糖苷的共价印迹 
Fig.1.2 Covalent imprinting of phenylphenyl-α-Y-mannoside using 
Vinylphenylboronic acid as functional monomer 
 








图1.3  以甲基丙烯酸为功能单体的Boc-L-Phe-OH的非共价印迹 
Fig.1.3 Non-covalent imprinting of Boc-L-Phe-OH using methacrylic acid 

































图1.4  以4-乙烯基苯基碳酸酯为功能单体的新型分子印迹技术 
Fig.1.4 A new approach to molecular imprinting technique using 4-vinylphenyl 
carbonate ester as functional monomer 
 








































































利用原位聚合法制备了有效柱长为 8.5 cm 的 S-普萘洛尔 MIP-CEC 整体柱，在











附法对孔雀石绿分子印迹聚合微球进行评价，得到它的 大吸附值为 2.33 
μmol/g。Schweitz[16]等采用沉淀聚合法制备了以 S-普萘洛尔为模板分子的 MIP
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